
Open My Eyes, That I May See 
 

Open my eyes, that I may see  

glimpses of truth thou hast for me;  

place in my hands the wonderful key  

that shall unclasp and set me free.  

Silently now I wait for thee,  

ready, my God, thy will to see.  

Open my eyes, illumine me, Spirit divine!  

 

Open my ears, that I may hear  

voices of truth thou sendest clear;  

and while the wave-notes fall on my ear,  

everything false will disappear.  

Silently now I wait for thee,  

ready, my God, thy will to see.  

Open my ears, illumine me, Spirit divine!  

 

Open my mouth, and let me bear  

gladly the warm truth everywhere;  

open my heart and let me prepare  

love with thy children thus to share.  

Silently now I wait for thee,  

ready, my God, thy will to see.  

Open my heart, illumine me, Spirit divine!  
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The Lord’s Prayer 
 

Our Father, who art in Heaven, hallowed  

be thy name. Thy kingdom come, thy will 

be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us 

this day our daily bread; and forgive us our 

trespasses as we forgive those who trespass against 

us. Lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from 

evil, For thine is the kingdom and the power and the 

glory forever. Amen 

 

 

 

 

Be Thou My Vision 
 

Be thou my vision, O Lord of my heart; 

naught be all else to me, save that thou art. 

Thou my best thought, by day or by night, 

waking or sleeping, thy presence my light. 

 

Be thou my wisdom, and thou my true word; 

I ever with thee and thou with me, Lord; 

thou and thou only, first in my heart, 

great God of heaven, my treasure thou art. 

 

Great God of heaven, my victory won, 

may I reach heaven's joys, O bright heaven's Sun! 

Heart of my own heart, whatever befall, 

still be my vision, O Ruler of all. 
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O Spirit of the Living God 
 

O Spirit of the living God,  

thou light and fire divine,  

descend upon thy church once more,  

and make it truly thine.  

Fill it with love and joy and power,  

with righteousness and peace;  

till Christ shall dwell in human hearts,  

and sin and sorrow cease.  

 

Blow, wind of God! With wisdom blow  

until our minds are free  

from mists of error, clouds of doubt,  

which blind our eyes to thee.  

Burn, winged fire! Inspire our lips  

with flaming love and zeal,  

to preach to all thy great good news,  

God's glorious commonweal.  

 

Teach us to utter living words  

of truth which all may hear,  

the language all may understand  

when love speaks loud and clear;  

till every age and race and clime  

shall blend their creeds in one,  

and earth shall form one family  

by whom thy will is done.  

 

So shall we know the power of Christ  

who came this world to save;  

so shall we rise with him to life  

which soars beyond the grave;  

and earth shall win true holiness,  

which makes thy children whole;  

till, perfected by thee, we reach  

creation's glorious goal! 
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Take Time to Be Holy 
 

Take time to be holy, 

speak oft with thy Lord; 

abide in him always, 

and feed on his word. 

Make friends of God's children, 

help those who are weak, 

forgetting in nothing 

his blessing to seek. 

 

Take time to be holy, 

the world rushes on; 

spend much time in secret 

with Jesus alone. 

By looking to Jesus, 

like him thou shalt be; 

thy friends in thy conduct 

his likeness shall see. 

 

Take time to be holy, 

let him be thy guide, 

and run not before him, 

whatever betide. 

In joy or in sorrow, 

still follow the Lord, 

and, looking to Jesus, 

still trust in his word. 

 

Take time to be holy, 

be calm in thy soul, 

each thought and each motive 

beneath his control. 

Thus led by his spirit 

to fountains of love, 

thou soon shall be fitted 

for service above. 
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